Components

Note: Component parts, as shipped are shown below as item numbers. Parts referred to during instructions are labeled in illustrations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Universal telescoping side rail, chrome plated steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cross bar rail mount, self-adjusting, chrome plated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The telescoping side rails, when used with a manual or electric bed, do not have a weight limitation. The rails are intended to define the edge of the sleep surface and to help prevent an individual from inadvertently rolling or climbing out of bed. If an individual is capable of injuring himself/herself, a physician should be consulted for alternative means of safe restraint.

▲ Caution: Do not exert side pressure on rails; this can deform or break them.
▲ Caution: Do not use rails as push handles for moving the bed; this can deform or break them.
▲ Caution: Ensure that the crossbars do not exceed mattress width; objects may become entangled between rails and crossbars if space is too wide.
▲ Caution: To prevent damage to levers and motors of articulating bed and side rails, ensure that the telescoping length of the side rails is not less than 49 inches when both head and foot ends of sleep surface are raised.
Installation instructions

1. Before mounting rails to bed, adjust sleep surface to flat position as shown.

2. Position cross bar #1 at head end of sleep deck between the first and second coil springs as shown at left above (approximately 8 inches from the headboard). Lock crossbar into position by turning rail guide and compressing until stabilizer locks under angle, and return rail guide to upright position, as shown at right above.

3. Locate cross bar #2 at foot end 66 inches from cross bar #1 as shown at left above. Lock cross bar into position by turning rail guide and compressing until stabilizer locks under angle, and return rail guide to upright position, as shown at right above.

4. Insert telescoping side rail into rail guide at head and foot ends as shown above. Pull spring buttons until side rails engage properly in rail guides as shown at right.

5. Articulate bed through all functions to ensure that telescoping rails and bed are assembled properly.

▲ Caution: Rails are full length. Do not compress to 3/4 length and install on articulating bed. The reduction in telescopic movement could result in damage to the rails.

Warranty

Two year warranty for defects in workmanship and materials of mechanical components, frame, and electronics. Contact your dealer if you have questions about operation or warranty issues.